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o you want to generatehigher
revenuesand sales?The top
20 percent of salespeoplewho
earn 80 percent ofthe money are expert
communicators.They are experts in two
fields. First, the field in which they are
selling and secondly in communicating at
the subconsciouslevel. I will assumeyou
are an expert in insuranceproducts. Now
r let's learn how you can become a master
1 salespersonat the subconsciouslevel.
The Gallup organization listened
I
t0 million customersover the past
to
I
I decadevia thousandsof studies.They
I learned:"Customers are emotion-seeking
They make choicesto satisfy
I individuals.
desires
and not merely their
emotional
I
(FotlowThis Path,
rationale
needs."
I
| 2003).Gallup developeda measureof
I customerengagementthat quantifies
I the strengthand natureof a customer's
I emotionalconnectionto a company.
I They found that without a strong
I emotionalbond, customersatisfaction
I is meaningless.
Here's your reality check.
I
'Do you know how to connectemoI
with your customersat a subcontionally
I
level, where they are making their
scious
I
(and staying with) decisions?
I buying
. Are you a short-termthinker who
I
the next insurance
I is trying merely to sell
productor are you focusedon building
I
relationshipswith eachcustomerthat
I
I will bring you and your company
profits?
I long-term
. Are you focusedon learningnew
I
your
I salestechniquesand increasing
you truly foproduct
knowledge?
Or
are
I
I cusedon understanding your customer's
(which leads to increased sales
I needs
increased
customerretention)?
and
I
. There is an extremely powerful
|
will help you
I scientifictechniquethat
a strongemotional bond with your
create
I
T

I
lwww.piaonline.org
T
I
l-

current and prospective customers.This
technique comes from the scienceof
neuro linguistics programming.
Before I explain the technique, let

me give you some background information that will help you see its potential
power. One of the biggest barriers to
exceptional customer service and sales
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is the simple fact that we can think four
to five times faster than the other person
talking. A typical customerspeaksan
averageof 150 words per minute yet we
can listen/process/thinkat 500 words per
minute. Most insuranceagentsdon't
use their processingspeedto build
rapport at a subconsciouslevel with
their customers.Instead,they use the
extra time to multitask by thinking about
the next prospectiveclient or the last

customerwho yelled at them over the
phone.The strategyI'm going to
teachyou will give you something
to do with that extra lag time in your
thought/speechratio.
One last piece of backgroundinformation: Mehrabium conducteda research
study to determinehow importantthe
nonverbalaspectsof communicationare
comparedto the actualwords we use
when communicatingone on one. If you
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divide up interpersonalcommunication
into the words we use,the tone of voice
and gesturesor body language,what
percentageswould you give to each?
The following conclusionswere made:
Your words are worth 7 percent of your
communication,your tone of voice is
worth 38 percentand your gesturesare
equivalentto 55 percentof your total
communication.
Again, your words are 7 percent,
tone of voice 38 percentand gesturesor
body languageis 55 percent.Yet, most
salestraining centersaroundthe use of
words. Since the nonverbalcomponent
is far more important, that is the part
on which we'll concentrate.Let's talk
aboutwhat neurolinguisticsprogramming is and why it is so powerful.
In short, NLP, developedby John
Grinder and Richard Bandler,is a
strategythat allows you to "read"
customersmore sensitivelyand sell and
service them more effectively. We are
able to establisha positiverelationship
quickly by incorporatingNLP into the
way you work with customers."Neuro"
standsfor your nervoussystemor nonverbal behavior.Everything in your
nervoussystemruns subconsciously.
Most times, you are not consciously
awareof what you are doing
nonverbally.The way you typically
sit is probably not consciouslychosen.
You sit the way you always sit. It is
subconsciousand natural.
"Linguistics" standsfor your
language.In this case,your nonverbal
language."Programming" is just like a
computerprogram.computer programs
are put into place to achievea specific
result.With this techniquewe are
looking to build rapport with customers
at a subconscious,emotionallevel.
Mirroring, which is one of several
NLP techniques,is the art of copying
anotherperson'sbehaviorto createa
relaxedcommunicationsituation.
The reasonis that we like peoplewho
are like us. "Birds of a featherflock
together.""We like to do businesswith
peoplewe like." If we look nonverbally
just like someone,and 93 percentofthat
personis nonverbal,they will like us at
a subconsciouslevel. They will think to
themselves,"I like this person.He or
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sheis just like me." And, if we like
someone,we trust them and want to do
businesswith them. Think about the potentialthis has for selling as well as going deeperwith your current customers
andkeeping them loyal to you for life'
Specifically,this is how you mirror.
First, match the other Person's
voice tone or tempo. If they talk fast,
you talk fast. If they talk slowly, you
talk slowly. When I speak in New York,
I can't speakquickly enough.If I'm in
southernTexas, I slow my pace down to
matchtheir pace. One way to help you
matchthe other person'stempo is to
matchthe other person's breathing rate.
Paceyourself to it.
Match the other Person'sbodY
movements,posture and gestures.If the
personyou're mirroring crosseshisftter
legs,you crossyour legs.If the other
persongestures,you will gesture.Of
course,subtlety is everything. You may
want to wait several secondsbefore
moving. A very important point about
gesturingis that we only gesturewhen

we speak.This won't make much sense
to you until You go out and observe
other people speaking to each other.
But trust me, this is important to keep
in mind.
The processof mirroring is totally
natural. You do it naturally with people
you like and with whom You have
already built rapport. Have you ever
noticed you and a friend simultaneously
scratchedyour nosesat the same time?
It's mirroring, it's just that you didn't
know that is what it is called.
Gerald Zaltman in his book, Flow
CustomersThink (2003) sums it up best
when he states,"The customer selection
processis largely affected by emotion,
the unconsciousand social and physical
context. Ninety-five percent of thinking
happensin the unconsciousmind.
Customer-centric firms understand
customersmust be skillfully heard, not
aggressivelysold to." How much more
effective would you be in salesif you
truly would listen to your customers'
needs,bond with them at an emotional,

subconsciouslevel and recommend and
sell the very product they need (because
you listened to what theY said)?The
mirroring technique has worked flawlessly for me over the last 18 yearsto
build my businesssolely on repeatand
referral business.What might it do for
your insurancebusiness?I
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